Abstract This study aims to subdivide consumers by attributes determined mainly by consumers of fresh ginseng.
Introduction
The health functional food market is rapidly growing due to an increased desire for health and self-health care, development of biotechnology, and an acceleration of aging. The production of health functional food in Korea has increased from 250. In 2011, red ginseng takes first place in health-functional foods production at 719.1 billion won. Ginseng (except red ginseng) is also in the top 10 of Korean health-functional foods at 38.1 billion won as of 2011. Hence, ginseng and red ginseng holds a key post in the Korean health functional food market. The annual average rate of consumption increased 23.7% for red ginseng and 12.1% for ginseng. Consumption of red ginseng and ginseng is expected to show a steady growth from now on (KFDA, 2012) .
Studies on ginseng have been conducted in various fields. Park, Cho, Pee & Hong (2006) found that 32% of these studies consisted of the study of ginseng cultivation and agricultural science, 25% of the studies concerned the medical effect of ginseng, 18% of the studies concerned functional food and product development, 15% of the studies concerned the field of chemical components, and 10% of the studies occurred in other fields. Studies on ginseng marketing and consumers are insignificant.
An effective marketing strategy is needed for long-term 1 development of the ginseng industry. For this purpose, studies are needed on the segmentation of the ginseng consumption market and purchase behaviors of each subdivided market with demographic, psychological, and sociocultural standards. In particular, studies on the attributes considered when purchasing ginseng products are required. However, studies in Korea and abroad on ginseng market segmentation and attributes for purchase consist of less than 10 cases. In addition, most of the studies are on the entire ginseng market, including original and processed products such as red ginseng, red ginseng processed goods, fresh ginseng, and white ginseng, thus making market segmentation challenging. The purpose of this study is to determine the major attributes of consumers for the purchase of 'fresh ginseng', which is ginseng that has not been processed, and to subdivide consumers of fresh ginseng on the basis of those attributes. This study examines the behavior of purchase of fresh ginseng, major attributes for purchase, behavior after purchase, lifestyle, and demographic characteristics by conducting a survey targeting consumers of fresh ginseng. Then we subdivided the consumers of fresh ginseng and deduced the implications on the revitalization of fresh ginseng market based on clusters.
Characteristics of Fresh Ginseng Market

Definition
Ginseng is a plant belonging to the Araliaceae family and the genus Panax whose roots are used for medicinal purposes. Its botanical classification is the perennial plant of docotyledon, umbelliflorae, and araliaceae (Korea Agro-Fisheries & Food Trade Corporation, 2011) .
Ginseng grows naturally in East Asia including the Korean Peninsula and the Northeastern part of America, both of which are cold, humid, deciduous, forested areas with low temperatures in winter and sufficient rainfall in summer, ginseng's growing season. The quality of ginseng produced in Korea is acknowledged in the marketplace.
Korean ginseng is produced under proper geographical conditions which include good soil and weather. It contains many saponins, which are the pharmacological active component .
Ginseng is classified into fresh ginseng, red ginseng, taegeuk ginseng, white ginseng, etc. The type of ginseng product that is not dried after harvest, and is still in its original shape, is called fresh ginseng. Fresh ginseng can be processed into red ginseng, Taegeuk ginseng, white ginseng, black ginseng, sliced ginseng, and tiny-sized ginseng depending on the processing method.
Red ginseng is made by heating fresh ginseng with steam or other methods and then drying it. Red ginseng is a light reddish brown or dark brown. Taegeuk ginseng is made by cooking fresh ginseng with water or other methods then drying it. White ginseng is made by not cooking but drying with sunlight or hot air. Black ginseng is made by heating fresh ginseng with steam and so on, and is light dark blackish brown or blackish dark brown. Sliced ginseng and tiny-sized ginseng are distinguished from each other depending on which part of ginseng is used. Slicked ginseng is made by slicing the body of red ginseng and Taegeuk ginseng into a certain thickness, and tiny-sized ginseng is made by cutting and drying only the parts of the legs (Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MIFAFF), 2012).
Production status
The types of processing of ginseng produced in Korea in 2011 are listed in Table 1 . Fresh ginseng distributed in its original shape accounts for 45.0%, by weight, of the ginseng produced in Korea. Production of red ginseng accounts for the greatest weight, 47.8%. Red ginseng is primarily consumed as a processed product in Korea (77.5% by weight) while red ginseng root represents 22.5% by weight. White ginseng accounts for 6.8% of ginseng production and is mainly processed for ginseng root. Taegeuk ginseng accounts for 0.4% by weight of Ginseng produced in Korea. 
Export and Import status
The export of fresh ginseng is insignificant compared with other ginseng products ( Table 3 ). The reason for the lack of export is because of the difficulties in distribution due to the characteristic of fresh ginseng, which is not processed. The export of ginseng is on the rise from 381 thousand US dollars as of 2007 to 591 thousand US dollars as of 2011, but fresh ginseng shows only a slight increase accounting for 0.3 to 0.5% among all the ginseng items. Most of the export of ginseng items (95.3%, 2011) consists of red ginseng root and other processed products. The import of fresh ginseng decreased from 45 thousand US dollars in 2007 to 17 thousand US dollars in 2011, and is extremely insignificant accounting for 0.3 through 1.0% among all types of ginseng products (Table 4 ). In addition, the amount of money used for the import of ginseng is about 2% of the amount of money used for the export of fresh ginseng. 
Theoretical Backgrounds
According to Park, Cho, Pee, and Hong (2006) , the studies on ginseng in Korea consist of the field of cultivation and science of agriculture at 32%, medical effects at 25%, functional food and product development at 18%, chemical components at 15%, and other fields at 10%. The other fields at 10% include the studies on policy measures, consumer awareness, consumer behavior, measures for revitalization of e-commerce, etc. Jeong and Kim (2011) found that studies conducted on ginseng worldwide in 2010 consisted of pharmacodynamics at 44%, analytical chemistry at 15%, horticulture at 10%, manufacturing at 9%, pharmacokinetics at 7%, medicine at 7%, and other items at 7%. According to this study, the studies dealing with marketing examination in 2010 accounted only for 1% of all the studies on ginseng.
The following review of the literature focuses on studies of marketing ginseng products. Marketing studies of ginseng products are listed in Table 3 . The mainstream studies examine the realities of the Korean ginseng market focusing on: production, processing, distribution and so on, and suggests long-term strategy for the development of the ginseng market (Yang, 1996; Lee & Doh, 2005; Noh & Kwon, 2006; Lee & Lee, 2010) . The studies conducted that focused on brands and consumers include Seong, Yang, Jeon, Kim, & Kim (1989) , Seong, Lee, Kim, & Seo (1989) , Seong, Jeon, Lee, & Yang (1989) , Lim, Koh, Heonbae Jeong, & Yundu Kim (2005) , Hyeonwan , and Jang, Park, Cha, & Yun (2011) were conducted. The studies on ginseng product marketing targeting overseas markets mostly present the export strategies through analysis of the ginseng market at home and abroad (Kim, 2000; Seong, Lee, Lim, & Lee, 2004; Kim, 2007) or deal with overseas consumer surveys (Jeong, Koh, Park, Cho, & Lim, 2005; Park, 2006; Chung et al., 2011 ).
In the past, studies focused on the macroscopic ginseng market research, but currently the studies on the ginseng consumption market are on the rise. presented the need for consideration of a marketing aspect of the enhancement of consumption of GAP ginseng, and emphasized that systematic examination and studies are needed on the production and distribution structure of ginseng and consumer reactions. In their study to deduce the development plans for organic ginseng industry, Jang, Park, Cha, & Yun (2011) also mentioned that the marketing strategies should be established by the consumer to deal with changes in the ginseng market at home and abroad and to strengthen competitiveness. Jang, Park, Cha, & Yun's survey on the ginseng purchasing behavior of consumers and attributes for the purchase of ginseng products conducted in the pertinent study is important data for the establishment of a marketing strategy.
This study also intensively reviews the studies utilizing the attributes for the purchase of ginseng products and studies dealing with ginseng consumption market segmentation for the ginseng consumption market research. Jeong, Koh, Park, Cho, and Lim (2005) classified the attributes for purchase of ginseng products into the country of origin, price, packing design, packing unit, remedial effect, scent, and taste. utilized the three attributes of safety, size, and price, and clustered the consumers following the preference score. Lee & Lee (2010) aimed to deduce the importance by product attribute by presenting the items in a list of price, nutritive components, scent, color, whether the raw material is from Korea or not, manufacturer, brand, reputation, food safety, new packaging and new product, taste, product diversity, eco-friendly cultivation of raw material, seller and place of sales, convenience for use, certification mark, and area of production as the attributes of ginseng products. Jang, Park, Cha, & Yun (2011) utilized the items of price, kind, grade, whether it is organic or not, country of origin, and etc.
Of the studies on ginseng consumption market segmentation, Seong, Yang, Jeon, Kim, & Kim (1989) , Seong, Lee, Kim, & Seo (1989) , and Seong, Jeon, Lee, & Yang (1989) presented the necessity of classification of consumer groups and conducted study by dividing consumers into three groups: housewives, college students, and those specializing in handling ginseng in advance. Lim, Koh, Jeong, & Kim (2005) presented the marketing strategies for ginseng products through subdividing the ginseng markets into a total of seven kinds of markets by using the Tree analysis. Park (2006) conducted the study on ginseng market segmentation in Japan and in the U.S. with 7 attributes for purchase of ginseng products consisting of country of origin, price, and etc. and 10 variables in total on the frequency of purchase of the product, age, income, etc. Kim (2010) also presented a study subdividing the Korean ginseng market with three attributes of safety, size, and price.
The existing studies on attributes for the purchase of ginseng had a small number of attributes dealt with and the attributes were not systematically categorized. In addition, though the necessity of segmentation of ginseng product consumption market emerged earlier, there are few studies targeting Korean consumption market. Also, the variables used for segmentation in the existing studies are fragmentary. Taste survey on ginseng products by three devided group : housewives, college students, and those specializing in handling ginseng Yang (1996) Examination of the market status of ginseng products and study trends on processed products
Kim (2000) Analysis on supply and demand for ginseng at home and abroad and presentation of export marketing goals and strategies by overseas market Seong et al. (2004) Analysis of impacts of the settlement of negotiation of WTO/DDA on the ginseng industry and presentation of development plans of the field of consumption, production, processing, distribution, export, and import of the ginseng industry Lee et al. (2005) Presentation of issues and prospects of the ginseng industry based on necessity of health functional food, composition of laws, and market status survey Lee et al. (2005) Subdivision of consumption behavior of Korean consumers on ginseng products by utilizing the tree technique and presentation of a proper marketing mix strategy for each subdivided market Survey on status of consumption and awareness on ginseng products on overseas ginseng consumers Noh et al. (2006) Analysis on realities of production of ginseng in Korea, market trends by major country, status of manufacturers and processing companies, presentation of main issues of ginseng industry, and measures for enhancement of competitiveness Park (2006) Analysis on trends of production, export and import of ginseng of Japan, and the U.S. and local consumer survey Kim (2008) Comparison and analysis on export conditions such as geographical characteristics, cultivation technology, production cost, price, and quality competitiveness of Korean and competitor countries in export, and presentation of measures for the strengthening of international competitiveness of Korean ginseng Analysis on GAP ginseng production, distribution, consumer, and quality differentiation based on operation of GAP system, ginseng industry, and presentation of marketing strategy of GAP ginseng from now on Production of customized ginseng products and test products through consumer demand research by America, Europe, and Southeastern Asia on Goryeo ginseng Presentation of strategy for revitalization of agricultural commodities and joint brand focusing on Geumsan ginseng brand Lee et al. (2010) Analysis on structure, behavior, and results of food processing industry utilizing ginseng, medical herbs, and presentation of development strategy 
Data Collection and Analysis Methods
This study conducted surveys and analysis focusing on the attributes for the purchase of fresh ginseng. As mentioned in the status of the Korean ginseng market, ginseng is classified by processing or non-processing type into fresh ginseng, red ginseng, white ginseng, etc. Red ginseng has a high weight consumed as processed products at 77.5%. When the processed products are included in the scope of study, it was judged that the scope may be too broad to generalize attributes considered by consumers when purchasing ginseng products. This study selected 'fresh ginseng', which is unprocessed, as the subject of survey for the deduction of intensive attributes for consumers. This study conducted a survey to collect data on major attributes for the purchase of fresh ginseng by consumers. The subject of survey was the consumers 20 years old or older who have purchased fresh ginseng over the past year. The period of survey was spanned one week from The empirical analysis on the collected data was conducted by using the SPSS 18.0 program. First, the frequency and descriptive analysis were conducted to grasp the characteristics of the data. The exploratory factor analysis and reliability analysis were conducted to analyze the validity and reliability of variables of attributes for purchase. N ext, the cluster analysis were conducted in the order of hierarchical technique and non-hierarchical technique on the basis of deduced factors to classify the fresh ginseng consumers into homogeneous groups. The ANOVA and Post-hoc test (Duncan test) were conducted to verify the differences between groups. Finally, the crosstab analysis was conducted to grasp the demographic characteristics by groups, and difference analysis (T-test and ANOVA) were conducted to grasp the differences in the purchase behavior and behavior after purchase by types of attributes for purchase.
Composition of Questionnaire
The questionnaire was divided into five areas concerning fresh ginseng: purchase behavior, major attributes for purchase of fresh ginseng, behavior after purchase of fresh ginseng, VALS, and demographic characteristics. The questionnaire consisted of a total of 72 questions. The fresh ginseng purchase behavior was composed of 10 questions including reason for purchase, informant, expected effect, place of purchase, and frequency of purchase. For the attributes considered by consumers when purchasing fresh ginseng, 17 questions were on the stage of cultivation (species, period of cultivation, time of harvest, and so on), physical characteristics (weight, thickness, color, etc.), indication data (product certification, nutritional information, quality grade) and was measured by using 5-point Likert scales; the respondents could select the item of 'I don't know'. The behavior after purchase was measured through three questions: satisfaction, willing to purchase again, and willing to recommend by using the 5-point Likert scales. The 'VALS' program to grasp the lifestyle of consumers was measured through 35 questions with 5-point Likert scales. Demographic characteristics were examined through 7 questions of gender, age, marital status, educational level, and etc.
The VALS (Value and Lifestyle) included in the questions, which is value measuring tool that considers the values on the life of the individuals as the most important reflected element in the consumer behavior. VALS is a program developed by Mitchell at SRI, and it aims to divide the subdivided markets following the values and lifestyle of consumers and to conduct a follow-up survey for the changes in each of the subdivided markets. The usefulness of VALS is acknowledged in that it casts light upon not only the demographic data and consumption statistics but also the individuals in general. The questionnaire items used in this study consisted of 35 items with the VALS-2 program, and classifies the consumers into a total of 8 groups: innovators, thinkers, achievers, experiencers, believers, strivers, makers, and survivors.
Demograhpic Characteristics
The frequency analysis was conducted to examine the demographic characteristics of the respondents. The analysis results are listed in Table 6 . Women accounted for 55.2% (138 persons) of all the respondents, while men accounted for 44.8% (112 persons). Those in their 50s accounted for the majority of respondents of those surveyed at 49.6% (124 persons) with those in their 40s accounting for 28.4% (71 persons) and those in their 30s accounting for 20.0% (50 persons). Hence, more than half of the respondents were middle-aged. Most respondents were married (88.8%). Those with average monthly income of 2 million through 3.99 million won accounted for 38.4% (96 persons) of those surveyed, while those with that of 4 million through 5.99 million won accounted for 35.6% (89 persons).
More than half of the respondents were at college or had graduated from college (64.0%, 160 persons), followed by those graduated from high school (26.4%, 66 persons). Most respondents lived in the capita area (Seoul, Gyeonggi, Incheon) accounting for 59.2% of those surveyed (148 persons). The occupations of respondents were company workers (44.4%, 111 persons), housewives (24.8%, 62 persons), and self-employed (16.4%, 41 persons). 
Results
Verification of the Validity and Reliability of the Measuring Tool
Of the 250 pieces of questionnaire data, 206 pieces, excluding 44 pieces that has the missing value, were used for the analysis of the validity of attributes for the purchase of fresh ginseng. In addition, the factor analysis was conducted with 11 items, excluding the cross-loaded 4 items and 2 items with low reliability of the attributes for purchase. The principal component analysis and Varimax rotation were used for the extraction and rotation method respectively, and the factors with the Eigenvalue of 1.0 or higher were extracted. The KMO value is 0.793, and sphericity test of Bartlett is χ²=786.034(.000). Thus, it is judged that the overall correlation between variables is significant, and the data is proper so as to be able to use the factor analysis. The total variance explained is 62.313%, and Cronbach's Alpha, which is the internal consistency reliability by factor, is 0.612 through 0.832. Hence, the reliability was secured.
As a result of factor analysis, the 11 items of attributes for the purchase of fresh ginseng were condensed to the three factors: physical characteristic, safety, and cultivation indication information (Table 7) . The first factor, 'physical characteristic', pertains to the items of color, shape, thickness, and scent loaded and is reflected by the common characteristics explaining the external appearance of fresh ginseng. The second factor, 'safety', contains items of whether the ginseng passes the test of environment of cultivation, whether the ginseng passes the residual pesticide test, and product certification indication loaded. It explains the dgree of the safety of the fresh ginseng. The third factor contains four items concerning species of fresh ginseng's own, region of production, period of cultivation, and quality grade loaded. It was named as the 'cultivation indication information factor' on the basis of indication information generated during the process of cultivation. The descriptive analysis was conducted on each factor extracted through factor analysis to grasp the degree of importance (Table 8) . Of the factors of attributes for purchase, the physical characteristic factor was the highest at the average of 4.14, followed by the cultivation indication information factor, and the safety factor. 
Cluster Analysis based on Attributes for the Purchase of Fresh Ginseng
The cluster analysis was conducted by three attributes for purchase to classify the fresh ginseng consumers into the subdivided groups considering the homogeneous attributes. First, the hierarchical technique was used to determine the number of clusters. There were 205 stages of clusters, and the proper number of clusters was determined by applying the 'stopping rule'. The cohesion coefficient increases as the stage indicated by the cluster schedule progress, and the stopping rule is the method to stop the clustering at the immediate prior stage of rapid rise of fluctuation ratio (Haksik Lee and Jihun Lim, 2009 ). In case of Table 9 indicating the last 10 stages where the changes of the cohesion coefficient are great following the decrease in number of clusters, the cohesion efficient rapidly increases when passing from the stage 203 to the stage 204 (59.4%). Hence, this study stopped at the stage 203 and determined the number of final clusters to be three. Afterwards we finalized the clusters by using the k-average cluster analysis among the non-hierarchical techniques. The one-way ANOVA was conducted with the factor score of clusters deduced to verify the differentiation between the subdivided three clusters, and the Duncan test (post-hoc test) was conducted. As a result of analysis, the significance level was 0.000 through 0.003 showing that there is a significant difference between the subdivided three clusters (Table 10 ). There was a significant difference between the physical characteristic factors of Cluster A, B, and C. There was a significant difference between the safety factor of Cluster A and C with Cluster B. There is a significant difference between the cultivation indication information factor of Cluster B and C with Cluster A. -Significance at the level of ** p < 0.01 and *** p < 0.001 -Duncan test was conducted at the significance level of 5%
Characteristics by Consumer Cluster
The crosstab analysis was conducted with the variables on demographic characteristics, purchase behavior, behavior after purchase, and lifestyle in order to understand the characteristics by cluster deduced through cluster analysis. In addition, this study conducted the one-way ANOVA and performed the post-hoc test with a Duncan test to verify the differentiation of age (ratio scale) and the will to purchase again and the will to recommend (interval scale) by deduced cluster. The results are listed in Table 11 . Cluster A is a group considering the safety factor as relatively important and not considering the physical characteristics greatly; it is named 'the safety-oriented consumption type'. It has the greatest scale (n=85) with a similar distribution of women and men with an average age of 44.3 years. The respondents with an average monthly income of 2 million through 3.99 million won account for 48.2%. The company workers account for a relatively high ratio of 54.1%. The reason for the purchase of fresh ginseng accounted for the greatest weight is the family's intake at 65.9%. But, the respondents' own intake accounts for 23.5%, which is higher compared with that of other clusters. Of the respondents of Cluster A, 44.7% purchase fresh ginseng at traditional markets, and 22.4% at department stores and large discount stores. The regional brands for purchase are Geumsan at 51.8% and Punggi at 15.3%. The average amount of money spent on a purchase at one time of 100 thousand won or less accounts for 94.2%.
Cluster B considers the cultivation indication information factor as the most important, and is named 'the label-centered consumption type'. That is, it can be judged that the fresh ginseng consumers belonging to the Cluster B purchase fresh ginseng by considering the place of production, species, quality grade, and its age. It is the smallest group (n=47) with women accounting for a relatively high ratio (55.3%). The most respondents are company workers (46.8%), but the ratio of housewives (29.8%) is relatively high compared with the first cluster, the safety-oriented consumption type. The purchase for the family's intake accounts for 72.3%, and mostly the purchases are made at traditional markets (55.3%). The ratio of purchases of 6-year-old ginseng is high at 42.6%, but the ratio of purchases of 3-year-old ginseng (14.9%) is relatively high compared with other clusters. The average amount of money spent on a purchase at one time of 100 thousand won or less accounts for 72.3%.
Cluster C is a group considering all factors as important, and is named 'the high involvement consumption type'. It is composed of more women (58.1%) than men. The average age is 48.4 years with a significant difference from the safety-oriented consumption type and the label-centered consumption type. With the older age, the weight of self-employed (24.3%) and housewives (29.8%) is higher than that of other clusters, and also the average monthly income is higher with those with an income of 4 million through 5.99 million won accounting for 41.9%. In Cluster C, 76.0% of the consumers purchased the product at traditional markets and agricultural cooperatives specializing in ginseng. The ratio of purchase of the regional brand of Geumsan (58.1%) and the ratio of purchase of 6-year-old ginseng (51.4%) are higher than those of other clusters. The average amount of money spent on a purchase at one time is relatively evenly distributed. The will to purchase again (4.14) and the will to recommend (3.92) have a significant difference from the safety-oriented consumption type and the label-centered consumption type as a result of post-hoc test with Duncan test after one-way ANOVA. In addition, on the basis of the results of VALS in Table  9 , it can be known that the high-involvement consumption type consumers are interested in contentious issues, like to hold a meeting and to wear and make sophisticated clothes, and have an active lifestyle preferring many changes. from Geumsan region at traditional markets or agricultural cooperatives specializing in ginseng -Relatively higher will to purchase again or to recommend -Interested in contentious issues and preference for many changes. Preference for holding meetings and wearing and making sophisticated clothes.
-One-way ANOVA and post-hoc test with Duncan test at the significance level of 5% (gray shadow) -Significant at the level of * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
Conclusion
This study aims to deduce the attributes for fresh ginseng purchase to compare and analyze the characteristics of clusters by subdividing the fresh ginseng consumers by attributes for purchase, and to deduce the implications on distribution and marketing. Major conclusions of this study are as follows. The attributes for purchase were condensed to three factors; the physical characteristic factor, the safety factor, and the cultivation indication information factor. The cluster analysis was conducted with this standard to divide into three clusters of safety-oriented consumption type, label-centered consumption type, and high-involvement consumption type. This study grasped the demographic characteristics, purchase behavior, behavior after purchase, and lifestyle (VALS) characteristics by cluster through crosstab analysis and one-way ANOVA on the deduced clusters, and verified if there is any significant difference between clusters.
As there are differences in the main attributes considered by a subdivided cluster of fresh ginseng consumers, the inducement to consumers should be strengthened by conducting the proper publicity marketing for each subdivided cluster reflecting that.
The characteristics by subdivided type of attributes for purchase of ginseng and the implications are summarized as follows:
First, a device is needed to sufficiently check the safety at the time of purchase of fresh ginseng for the safety-oriented consumption type groups considering that the safety of fresh ginseng is important. In this cluster, the weight of those in their 30s (23.5%) and company workers (54.1%) is higher than that of other clusters. Thus, it is thought that relatively objective data should be presented. For example, the anxiety can be dispelled by suggesting objective data that can enhance the safety of agricultural commodities such as GAP, organic certification, residual pesticide assessment, etc. at the place of sales. Second, a device is needed to increase the reliability of labeling for the label-centered consumption type group considering the 'label' including the ginseng from Geumsan region and 6-year-old ginseng known to be great. For example, the reliability can be raised by attaching an instruction on self-diagnosis that allows the consumers to check the age of the ginseng and quality grade visually or by presenting concrete information on the producers and place of production.
In particular, as many purchase ginseng products for their family's intake, it is necessary to present the mixed products so that family members of various ages and genders can intake the product together. Third, the high involvement consumption type consumers who consider all the attributes for the purchase of fresh ginseng should be set as the major target as they have a significantly higher will to purchase again and to recommend compared to other clusters. Their average age is 48.4 years, which is relatively high. Therefore, they are judged to have many experiences in purchasing fresh ginseng. In addition, their average amount of purchase for one time is higher than other clusters, and they have a leading and active lifestyle to be thought of as a group with far-reaching power. Their choices should be broadened by preparing a variety of information and products focusing on their main places of purchase, that is, traditional markets and agricultural cooperatives specializing in ginseng.
In conclusion, this study is significant in that it deduced the major attributes for purchase of fresh ginseng by consumers, and deduced the theoretical and practical implications for revitalization of the fresh ginseng industry by subdividing consumers. However, as it is an online survey, it has limitations in samples in that it failed to include consumers in their 60s or older, and has a problem generalizing the results of study. Therefore, in the subsequent studies, it will be meaningful to conduct a survey focusing on the field that can expand the range of subjects of the survey. In addition, if the survey is conducted targeting not only fresh ginseng but also various types of processing of ginseng products, it will be more helpful for the establishment of a marketing strategy with a greater diversity.
